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Aulumn beckons us wilh the prospect of o winler of
uncerlointy os fqr os the fuiure development of the
Villoge is concerned, ond wilh the implicotions of
globol worming - if there is such o thing! I hope you
hove enjoyed lhe summer breok qnd feel the benefit
of recenl sunshine.

Aitendonce qt our Annuql Generol Meeting in Moy
wos well obove overoge, with I 18 members ond
guests present. From whql we heqrd from our guest
speoker, o lower priority is being given by the Surrey
Police to the orgonisolion of the Neighbourhood
Wotch Scheme in our oreo, poriiculorly the provision
of funding qnd communicolion with the generol
public. This is o pily becquse of the conlribulion o
communily could mqke in crime prevention. We ore
groteful for the efforts of our community policemon,
Mike Word, in mointoining public owqreness

Choirnron (BH 357463)

PLANNING - A CRISIS OF OVER.DEVETOPMENT

We ore currenlly focing lhe prospeci of five new
mo[or housing developments ond four minor ones. All
bul one olreody hove plonning permission or will
qlmosl cerloinly get it ond they will odd 225 new
dwellings to our housing stock. lf the lost one, which
is recenl, olso gets plonning permission, it will roise
thot toiol lo 265. We lhink thoi represents o serious
over-developmenl qnd we hove to consider how best
to oppose it. We sholl need your help in connection
with o fofthcoming public inqviry

The first of the mo[or developments is the
conversion of the norlhern holf of Cnstle House, o
locolly lisled building in Pork Rood, from offices to
flqts. We opposed the first opplicotion, which wos for
28 flots, ond [oined ihe Council's negotiotions with the
oppliconts, Prowting Homes, in which thot number
wqs reduced to 21 ond then 18, with 27 cor porking
spoces. We were qnd still ore worried oboul the
poucity of cqr porking spoces but the DETR s

(Deportment of the Environment, Tronsport ond the
Regions') new policy is to limit the moxrmum number
of spoces which developers qre qllowed to provide in
ihe hope thot the residents will find it is too
inconvenienl to own o cor clnd will toke to wolking
ond/or using public tronsport. We believe thot, on the
conlrory, most of them ond their visitors will hong on
lo their cors ond, when they cqn't find spoce in lhe
grounds, pork them in Pork Rood ond The Trocery, to
lhe inconvenience of the residents. We persuoded

Prowling to provide o pedestrion entronce to the
grounds ql lhe corner neorest the shops ond they olso
ogreed to exclude o smoll oreo in the norlh west
corner which some Trocery residents hove cultivoted
to moke o pleosonl little piece of gorden.

With lhose modificotions, Prowting received
plonning permission qnd the demolition work is well
in hond But Prowling hove now come up with cr new
opplicolion lo provide oll the porking spoces on the
su#oce (some were to be underground) by toking bock
thot smoll oreo of gorden ond olso reducing the
plonted oreo elsewhere on lhe site. Thot would reduce
ihe cost of conslruction bul we hove of course
obiected to it. Developers oflen try to go bock on whot
they hove promised but we try to stop them.

The second moior development is on extensive
reconsl,.uction of the locolly listed Council House in
the Brighton Rood. lt wos the heod office of Bonsteod
UDC before we were merged with Reigotein 1972.
The Council sold it for redevelopmenl in .l999 

os port
of their proiect for cenlrolising qdministrqtion in
Reigote. After refusing one opplicotion (which we hod
opposed), the Council gove permission in July for
27 open-morkel oportments, plus nine 'offordoble
unils' on on odiocent sile in Lyme Regis Rood.
('Affordoble' in the Locol Plqn refers to people who
connoi offord odequote housing on the open morket,
ond ony development for more thon 25 dwellings
musl include some offordoble units; .

The third moior development. which hos been
outstonding for o couple of yeors qnd hos now been
colled in by the DETR (we do not know why) is for 75
flqts on the site of the old Queen Elizobeth,s
Hospitol in Bqnsteod Woods to the west of Holly
Lone A decision is expecled eorly in Seplember but
nol in time to include in lhis NewsSheet.

The fourth moior development is for six lown houses
qnd 50 flots over qnd behind o new porode of smoll
shops on the old Woilrose site in the High Street,
with 92 cor porking spqces. We rhink mosi of our
members would hove preferred o Soinsbury
supermcrket, but Soinsbury pulled oul ond the Council
gronted plonning permission lo Linden Homes in April
of this yeor

We reporied in ihe previous NewsSheel on their
proposol to redevelop the old Dillons/Woiirose store
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Whol o difference o couple of monlhs mqkes! The
plonning opplicotion for the site (to demolish the
existing building ond conslrucl o new line of retoil
unils olong the High Slreel frontoge, with the
remoinder of the sile developed for residentiol use

with o totol of 50 flots ond 6 "lown houses") wos

opproved by the Council ol the end of April. This time

the developers (Linden Homes) moved quickly ond ot

the iime of writing (eorly August) demolition of the old

building is complete - whot o different ospect we now

hove lo lhe High Slreet! The developers hove olreody

begun the foundotion work for the new buildings ond
indicqled thot we should see the firsl residentiol unils
(on Bollers Lonef compleled in spring 2002. Their
progrqmme is for complelion of the whole
developmenl by the end of 2OO2.

The fifth moior developmenl in prospecl is on

opplicotion by McCorthy & Slone, lhe well-known
providers of sheltered housing, for permission to pull

down four houses on lhe eosl side of Bolters Lone
(nos.6 to 12) ond build o three-slorey block of 43

shellered oporlments, plus occommodolion for tht':

house monqger. The new DETR policy is greolly to
increose lhe housing density (meosured in dwellings
per ocre) in urbon oreos, in order to bring more ond
more people into the soulh-eost corner of Englond,

olthough we ore olreody seriously overcrowded
compored with other pods of lhe country But this site

is less lhon one ocre ond the densiiv will be eleven

limes os hiqh os elsewhere in this residentiol
neighbourhood, ond three or four limes os high os

the new DETR torget. The plons show one residents'

lounge, meosuring 26 x2l feel, on the ground floor
(none on ihe first or second floors), while lhe outside
qreqs ot ihe sides ond behind lhe block will be mostly

loken up by lhe few cqr porking spoces. There will not

be much spoce for the vounled "lifestyle like o club"

McCorthy ond Slone ProPose lo provide 12 cor

porking spqces for the residenls, the monoger ond lhe
core sloff, which we underslond will be lhree Persons
living off lhe premises. The firm cloims to hove

"unsurpossed experience in providing on sile cor

porking within its sheltered housing developmenls for
elderly people", olthough we ore informed the

minimum oge is 55 or 60 - noi the oge ot which

people commonly give up lheir cors'

McCodhy & Stone's lotest ploy (end of July) hos

been lo distribule lo our Councillors ond oihers o
pretty but misleoding coloured 'perspeclive' of the

proposol os seen from the Victoriq roundobout The

lrees in Bollers Lone qre shown in full leof ond no

vehicles or people ore shown, which is not lhe normol

scene. More seriously, lhe roof line of the proposed

building is shown os well below lhe poropet of lhe

odiocent block of shops ond offices which ends the

shopping oreo, whereos lhe opplicoiion drowings

show lhe proposed roof line well obove thot

three-slorey block. Our odvice is: do nol trusl <lnv

infort lolion fhol is nol porl of o formol plonninq

opplicolion.
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We ond lhe Bonsleod Society, wilh whom we qre in
ollionce, hove obiecled to the opplicolion, qnd the
Council's Plonning Commiltee hove refused
permission. Nevertheless the developer hqs now
oppeoled. We hove osked for permission lo give
evidence, knowing lhqt the outcome will be ciled qs

o precedent. lf the oppeol is ollowed, there will be q

flood of opplicotions for more such over-crowded
developmenls. Members in Wilmot Woy, De Burgh
Pork, Commonfield Rood, The Orchqrd, Colcokes
Rood, Gorrord Rood ond no doubl olher ports of
the Villoge hove been opprooched by developers'
scouls. lf the oppeol is refused, we moy hope for o
respile ond perhops o groduol reolisotion by DETR of
the domoge they ore inflicting on us.

ln our experience, wh<rlever moy be sqid in public,
inspectors ol plonninq oppeols con be influenced bv
the strenqlh of public interesl, especiolly ol public
inquiries where the locol - ond perhops even nolionol
- news medio moy smell o slory.

So this is where you, our members, con come in. -
You con wrile lo our Councillors ond lo Crispin
Blunt, our Member of Porliqmenl, ol lhe House of
Commons, London SWI 0AA (individuolly pleose,

petitions ore no good). Most importonl is for os mony
members os con find the iime lo come lo lhe lnquiry,
which will be on TuesdnY,2S October, storling ot
l O.OO o.m. Your silent, orderly presence lhere ond
poriiculorly ol lhe inspeclor's visil lo the sife will tell him
or her thot the people of Bqnsleqd qre deeply
concerned obout whot is hoppening lo our omenities
ond quolily of life.

We osked the Council lo move lhe venue of the
inquiry from the Town Holl in Reigote lo our new
Bonsleqd Civic Centre in the Horseshoe qnd ore
groteful thot lhey ogreed. Unfodunolely the Bonsteod
Cenlre wos only ovoiloble for one ond-o-holf doys. Mc
Corthy & Stone hove now soid thql they wish io s
produce more expert witnesses; ihe inquiry is now
expecled lo lost for lhree doys, qnd will lherefore hove
to be ot the Town Hqll, Costleford Rood, Reigote RH2

OSH ofter oll.

lf members who ore oble to go, or would like to go

if they con be given lifts, will contocl me nol loler thqn
Tuesdoy 9 Oclober, we will endeovour lo coordinole
our lronsport io minimise lhe number of cors

descending on lhe very limited porking focilities <lt qnd

neor ihe Town Holl, ond we ore plonning lo hire o
cooch for ihe occclsion. My oddress is on the lost poge

of lhis NewsSheel.
Dqvid Rudd (BH. 3564271

Decriminolisqtion of Porking

The lock of Troffic Wqrdens in Bonsleod High Street

hos become o bit of o ioke in recenl yeors, but there is

o serious side lo this. Whilsl molorisls who pork

illegolly will (usuolly) escope wilhout o penolty nolice,

life for the resl of us is mode more difficult, more
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unpleosonl ond polentiolly less sofe. How oflen hqve
you hod to dodge oround lhe cors lhqt qre cluslered
(illegolly) qround the cosh point ot Borcloys Bonk? Or
lried to cross lhe rood by one of the designoted
crossing ploces on the foolwoy, only to find o cor
porked (illegolly) qcross it? Less obviously, but iust os
imporlonlly, lhere ore o lorge number of oreqs olong
the High Slreel where cors con pork quite legolly for o
period of up to 2 hours so thot people moy drive in lo
visit our shops qnd businesses. Bul if those cors stoy
there oll doy, os mony of lhem do, thol meons less
opportunity for olher people to find o porking spoce in
the villoge. Our businesses comploin ihol lhis meons
fewer people through their doors thon would
otherwise be lhe cqse.

For some lime now the Locql Authority hos been
considering lhe introduction of o scheme for
"Decriminolised Porking". This is where the locol
oulhorily, ond nol lhe Police, hove lhe responsibility
for enforcing the porking regulotions. Our council

v olreody does this in the off-slreel cor porks. We think
they should be given lhe opportunity to do lhe some
for on-slreel porking os well, if only becctuse Surrey
Police (ond the Met before them) hove so obviously
foiled to provide lhql enforcemenl. The Associolion, in
coniunction wilh our pqrtners in the High Street
Sleering Group, ore preporing some proposols for how
this moy be done within the villoge. We hope io be
oble lo publish deiqils of the proposol in the next
NewsSheet.

Tony Ford (8H.354757)

Troffic in Court Rond trnd Avenue Roqd

We reporled in the previous NewsSheet qbout on
initiqiive for o possible scheme for "lroffic colming"
ond better crossing orrongemenls for pedeslrions in
Court Rood ond Avenue Rood. A circulor letter,
describing lhe scheme ond inviting feedbock ondV commenls, wos delivered in Morch to 187 households
in Court Rood, Avenue Rood, Cheviot Close, Clifton
Ploce, Courllonds Crescenl ond De Burgh Pork. A totol
of 48 responses wos received by lhe closing dote of 2l
April, o response role of 260/o. Thonk you to oll
members who look the lrouble lo relurn the circulor
with their comments ond views.

The circulqr identified four types of problem
experienced by residents due lo troffic. These were:

Excessive speed;
Congeslion ond sofety concerns reloted to St.

Anne's School troffic;
lllegol porking by Borcloys Bonk;
Sofef on lhe corner of Court Roqd ond Avenue

Rood.

The responses broodly endorsed this list.
Addilionolly, lhree respondents felt porking ot the
corner of Avenue Rocrd ond Court Rood wos o
problem, qnd four considered lhot on excessive
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omounl of kerbside porking spqce in Avenue Roqd wqs
occupied by Woitrose sloff. One respondenl thought
thqt volume of lroffic wqs qlso o problem, qnd one
poinled out lhqt the rood hos inodequote visibility in
ploces. One respondenl considered lhot lhere ore no
problems thql need oddressing.

ln considering woys in which these problems could
be olleviqted, the circulor firstly identified three types
of troffic colming meosure which ore considered to be
NOT oppropriote for use in lhese roods, nomely:

One'woy troffic;
Rood norrowing;
Speed humps.

Of those lhol commenied, seven ogreed lhol one
woy troffic should noi be introduced, with one
respondent soying it should be reconsidered. Similorly,
five ogreed lhot roqd norrowing should nol be
introduced, wiih one response proposing
reconsiderqtion. lt wqs more evenly split on rood
humps, wiih four ogreeing they should nol be
introduced, but five respondents suggesling they
should be

Moving on to the suggesled scheme, lhis comprises
o pockoge of meqsures os follows:

Provision of five sofe crossing ploces for
pedeslrions, (in the vicinity of St. Anne's School,
neor Courtlqnds Crescenl; on lhe corner of Avenue
Rood ond Courl Rood; <lt ihe end of Avenue Rood
by Woitrose ond Borcloys Bonk), lo be formed with
"roised iobles" ocross the roqd so qs to qlso resull in
reduclion of vehicie speeds;

Minor chonges io the kerbline qt ihe corner of
Avenue Rood qnd the High Street (by Borcloys Bonk)
to reduce the speed ot which cors turn left off the
High Street;

lnlroduclion of reminders thql this is o 30mph
speed limit (perhops wilh enforcemeni meosures
such os o speed comero) or introduce o ,,20mph

Zone";
Signing or olher meqsures ot lhe ends of the

roqdslo discouroge through troffic;
Minor chonges to porking restriclions.

A lotql of 30 respondenls commented in overqll
lerms on this set of proposols. Of lhese 28 were
supporlive, with two opposed. Mony respondenls
commenled on lhe individuol elemenls of the scheme,
thus.

Elemenf Agree Disogree
Crossing points formed
by roised tobles 9 s
Signing ql ends of rood I 3
Borcloys Bonk / Wqilrose
oreo
20 rnph zone

03
ll2

As o consequence, lhe scheme will be reopproised
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in respect of the Borcloys / Woitrose oreo, ond further
considerolion will be given lo o 20 mph zone.

A totol of 26 suggesiions were mode obout woys
in which lhe proposols could be modified to improve
them. Mony of these ideos were sensible ond hove
been given fudher considerotion for incorporotion inlo
o revised sei of proposols

It wos olso opporenl from some of lhe responses
thot the roiionole behind some of the scheme
proposols hod not been sufficiently exploined within
the circulor (for exomple thot excessive speed only
occurs oi certoin times of the doy ond by o minority of
vehicles, qnd excessive obove whot meosure?) lt is
proposed thot, os lhe nexl slep, on exiended version
of the circulor will be prepored with o more thorough
description qnd with some revisions to the proposols
to incorporofe ihe results of this survey

ln porollel with the survey, we hove olso been in
contocl with the Borough Council to determine their
ottitude to the scheme. As we suspected, olthough for
some time now the Council hos eormorked these
roods for, os they coll it, o "troffic monogement
scheme", there hove olwoys been competing
requirements for resources from elsewhere in the
Borough. This yeor is no different, but we hope thot by
toking the initiotive and developing some proposols
ihot hove lhe support of locql people we con get o

heod stort for next yeor's ollocotion.
Tony Ford (BH. 354757)

Primory Cqre Trusl

Reoders of the lotesl issue of "Core Spectrum",
produced by Eost Surrey Heolth Authority, will be
owore of the proposed creolion of the Primory Core
Trust (PCT) for Eqst Elmbridge & Mid Surrey, which
includes Bonsleod.

Primory Cqre is qt the heori of NHS modernisotion,
ond the proposed Trusi would creole one orgonisotion,
integroting communily bosed services, lo shope them
lo locol need. The PCT would qim for o cleor ond
sirong involvemenl with locol people, with ihe vision
of integroled core considering lhe 'whole' potient,
recognising thqt other ospects of o person's life impoct
on lheir heolth. PCT would provide 'heollh' services
rqlher lhon 'illness' services, with improved occess.
One of the torgets would be lo provide some doy
occess lo o fomily doclor, roiher thon hoving lo woil
doys to see the G.P.

The PCT would be independenl from Eosi Surrey
Heolth Authority ond would hove the power lo 'buy'
secondory (hospitol) seryices from the NHS ond privote
providers, os well os provide o rqnge of communily
bosed services. lt is hoped thot the PCT would be
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operotionol from April 2OO2, but in lhe meqntime o
period of consullotion is under woy Public meelings
orronged io be held in Epsom, Bonsieod, Dorking,
Esher ond Leoiherheqd will olreqdy hove loken ploce
by the time this NewsSheet hqs been distributed, but
the Consulioiion Document con be obtoined by writing
to:-

Condy Morris, Chief Execuiive
Eost Surrey Heolth Auihority
West Pork,
Horlon Lone,
Epsom
KTI 9 8PH
or telephone freephone 0800 7833617

Commenls ore inviled qnd must be mode by 12'h
October 200,l The BVRA will be responding, qnd if
members wish to roise issues or concerns, pleose
contoct me before 5th Ociober.

Dennis Woolmer (BH. 361769)

Busi ness Community Representotion

You will recqll thot in the Moy NewsSheel I referred
to the need for the voice of the High Street to be
heord in the debote of locol issues. I om pleosed to
reporl this view received endorsement ot the AGM by
our members ond, occordingly, lhree representolives
of the business communily were elected to serve on
the Committee Their nqmes qppeor on the list of
commitiee members published in this issue.

A copy of ihe previous NewsSheet wos distributed
by Ron Phillips lo every shopkeeper ond business in
the High Street ond the preliminory resulls of o follow-
up convoss hos resulled in o lorge number of new
members. We must thonk Ron for lhe omounl of time
ond effort he hos put into this initiotive.

Peter Mcloren (BH. 3574631

CCTV in Bonstetrd

Mony people were qble io see lhe disploy which,
courlesy of Collingwoods (who lent the TV/VRC),
signolled the lounch of Closed Circuit Television in the
High Street. This took ploce on June 16 oulside
Woolworlh, ond outside Woilrose. The disploy, which
showed pictures of PC Word wolking olong lhe sireel,
gove o good view of whot lhe comerqs cqn see. We
were qble lo show the pictures olso lo lhose who
oilended the BVRA slond ol lhe Bonsleod Foir.
Everyone ogreed thoi the quolity of the piclures wos
excellent ond thot Mike Word gove o very convincing
porlroyol of o disreputoble chorocler.

Y

Chris Penfold (BH. 2120511
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End of on ero

The Prisons' Minisler, Beverley Hughes MP, hos
onnounced o chonge in ihe role of HMP Downview.
From Seplember it will become on estoblishment for
femole prisoners.

As someone who hos served qs o member of
Downview's Boord of Visitors (the public wotchdog)
since it wos opened in 1989 this morks lhe end of on
ero during which the Villoge communily hos done so
much lo integrole lhe prison into our locol sociely. I

should like to poy lribule lo qll lhose communily ond
olher orgonisolions which hove offered work
opporlunities lo inm<rtes who hove eorned releose on
temporory licence, giving lhem lhe chonce lo regoin
some of their self-respecl ond lo pul somelhing bock
inlo sociely in relurn.

The nolure of the contribulion o women's prison is
oble to moke lo Villoge life in lhe fulure remoins to be

. seen.

Peler McLoren (BH. 3574631

Let there be light

TheMillennium lights olong the High Street remoin
ond will ploy o port in the Christmqstide festivities this
yeor. lf funds permil lhere moy even be on opporiunily
lo qdd more lights lo ensure o beiier disploy
lhroughout the Christmos period.

Chris Penfold (BH. 212051)

Bqnstecrd Christmqs 20Ol

After lhe success of the Millennium Lights in the
High Street we wonl to do even belter The councillors,
lroders ond residents ore plonning lo hove o speciol
doy to slqrt the Christmos festiviiies. On Soturdoy
December 'l 't we wonl lo light up the High Street with

'-colour, slreel evenls ond singing. The shops will be
decorqled ond stoy open until 6 p - for you to buy
those Christmos presenls.

The Council hos ogreed lo mqke Soturdoy
December l"t o free porking doy. We hove osked
Fqther Chrislnros to come. We ore looking for o
"celebrily" lo turn on lhe lighls Could you moke the
longesl crqcker in Bonsleod? Christmos is o time for
friends of oll oges lo come togelher ond celebrote this
speciol lime. lf you hove ideos or would like to help
pleose ring me.

Councillor Briqn Cowle (BH 35363,l)

BVRA Finonces

You will recqll lhqt our onnuol occounls, published
in the Moy NewsSheet hod nol been oudited due lo
ihe sudden deoth of our oudilor, Fronk Dodswell. I

om pleosed lo soy thot Richord Bowes' offer to oct in
lhis copocily wos grotefully received, ond he wos duly
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oppointed <ri the Annuol Generol Meeling. Richqrd
hos compleled his scrutiny of our occounls ond given
us o cleon bill of heqlth.

I should like to toke lhis opportunity to remind our
Rood Slewqrds thot membership subscriplions, now
€1.50, per household ore due. Could I osk thot
subscriplions ond receipl books ore relurned to the
Treosurer bv the end of November ql lhe lotest. This
will sove the need for o lelephone reminder over lhe
busy Christmos/New Yeor period. Mony thonks.

Chqirmon (BH. 357463)

Commitlee News

My oppeol for public-spirited members lo come
forwqrd ond offer lhemselves for election to the
Commiltee did not strike q chord! Disoppointingly,
only one member responded to lhe coll ond we hove
wormly welcomed Grohom Wqrd of Courl Colloges.
Sodly we ore locking femole members, with Shirley
Conqcher the sole represenloiive on the new
Commillee. Wth ihree vocqncies lhere is slill the
opportunily lo co-opl new members ond redress lhe
imbolonce in the genders! Pleqse coll me if you
would like more informolion.

I om delighted lo onnounce we now hove on Hon.
Editor of the NewsSheei (os from this issue). He is
Mike Sowyer who will be pleosed io receive ony
"lellers to the edilor" or public onnouncemenls for
publicoiion in fulure issues. His oddress. olong with
lhose of oll Committee members, oppeqrs elsewhere
in this NewsSheel which you moy wish to relqin for
future reference.

At lhe Moy commiltee meeling Peter Mcloren ond
Dovid Rudd were elected Choirmqn ond Vice-
Choirmon for lhe currenl yeor. I om hoping on
'opolilicol' condidote for the Choirmon's office will
emerge during lhe coming monlhs qs il is time lhe
presenl incumbenl slood down ofler some l6 yeors!
Pleose feel free to give me o cqll if you would like to
toke on lhe chollenge in the future. ll is bolh
rewording ond worthwhile.

Choirmon (BH. 357463)

Age Concern Bqnsteod

A requesl hos been received from Age Concern for
drivers to help, on on occosionol bosis, with hospitol,
doclor's, chiropodist ond similor visils.

Volunleers ore urgently needed ond if you con
spqre on hour or more q monlh lhey would like lo
heor from you Mileoge ollowonce is poid, ond for
more detoils pleose lelephone me, or Mrs. Chrisline
Wesl on BH. 352 .l56.

Mike Sowyer (BH 355 454)


